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5.the lost village of laguna beach-it's here that laguna beach was born, and many of the 19th and early 20th century buildings remain. some of laguna's most impressive residences and mansions are still here, along with murals, art galleries and antique shops. visit the site of the former hotel laguna, home to the likes of john steinbeck, tennessee williams and frank lloyd wright. find out more about the history of the area, see
examples of the architecture and get a taste of laguna beach's unique southern california lifestyle. laguna beach also has a rich history of trolley service. the trolley is part of a community revival effort to encourage residents to walk, bike and use public transportation. many of the routes can be ridden for free. laguna beach trolley service runs from 7am-7pm every day except thanksgiving, christmas and new year's day. the

trolley operates seven days a week. the service is coordinated by the beach transit service, a non-profit, 501(c) (3) corporation. it is funded through the laguna beach council on aging, laguna beach tourism, the laguna beach arts commission and the beach transit service. 98.arts festival-arts festival is an annual arts and music festival, celebrating laguna beach's rich arts community. more than 30 music, visual and performing
arts groups from all over the world take part in the event. the event is free and takes place the first two weeks of august. 98.summer concert series-one of the most popular events in laguna beach, the summer concert series brings over 200 performances a week to downtown laguna beach. charming laguna beach has hosted the "best of the west" and "new folk" festivals, and the "jazz festival" on main street. from april through

september, artists of all genres perform in the festival park amphitheater, with the stage often illuminated by beautiful, free-flying theatrical lights. tickets can be purchased in the same booth as the laguna beach trolley or from the california arts council. (laguna beach community services) read more
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the agriculture and resource economics program will present the suburban farm and home conference at the tulare
convention center in tulare, calif. on monday. the u.s. department of agriculture's agricultural research service (ars) and
the university of california, davis, invite leaders from throughout the ag industry to discuss current and emerging issues

that impact farmers. workshops include: big data, disease management, monitoring, technology and more. a webinar will
also be hosted on monday. summer is here and labor day is just around the corner. the petaluma farmers market opens
for the season on friday and there are so many great reasons to stop by the market. from fresh produce to pastries and
locally-sourced farmhouse goods to custom products, you are sure to find the right item for your table, in your home or

your office. if you have a last minute gift idea, you can stop in and pick up a special gift to your friends or family. the
petaluma farmers market is offering a special package for august only. the mini market package is a great way to show
your friends, family or business associates just how much you care. what would you like to say when you tell them how
much you love them? you will also receive 20% off our usual pricing and a special thank you card. this package is only
available for august. please call the market shop and ask for the mini market package. looking for romance? for those
wanting to get away from it all, the romantic getaway is a great option. hitting the road and traveling to a destination

that isn't at home can be exciting, romantic and a great way to unwind. below you will find some great romantic getaway
destinations near san jose. destination, description, reviews and other information about these romantic getaways in ca.

after you find a romantic getaway you like, book it or find it on the campground and enjoy. 5ec8ef588b
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